
9 Musket Grove



9 Musket Grove
Leigh-On-Sea
Essex
SS9 5EX

Guide price £375,000 - £400,000

This stunning semi-detached house has been beautifully decorated from top to bottom to

create the perfect home for a young family being only a short walk from local amenities. The

property comes with off street parking for two vehicles, garage for additional storage and

side gated access to a wonderful rear garden with a feature fish pond and decked seating

area which is a lovely space to relax and entertain guests all year round. Inside the property,

you will find a downstairs cloakroom, utility room, spacious lounge, modern open plan

kitchen/diner with underfloor heating and sliding patio doors opening to the rear garden,

immaculate three piece suite bathroom and three great sized double bedrooms with an en-

suite and Juliet balcony to bedroom one. Location wise, this fantastic property is in

catchment to Edwards Hall Primary School and The Eastwood Academy which are both

highly sought after schools in the area, easy access onto the A127, multiple bus connections,

10 minute walk from Edwards Hall Park where the whole family can enjoy long walks in the

fresh air and only a short walk from local restaurants including Miller and Carter with great

food and drinks.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising double glazed obscure window to

front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, stairs leading

to first floor landing, tiled flooring, doors to:

Utility Room

16'35" x 7'62" (4.88m x 2.13m)

Range of base level units with solid oak work surfaces above incorporating

stainless steel sink with mixer tap and drainer unit, integrated washing

machine, space for tumble dryer, double glazed obscure door to rear

opening to rear garden, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, radiator,

laminate flooring.

Downstairs Cloakroom

Two piece suite comprising wash hand basin with mixer tap set into vanity

unit, low level dual flush w/c, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, radiator,

laminate flooring.

Lounge

13'28" x 12'81" (3.96m x 3.66m)

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with

pendant lighting, under stair storage cupboard, feature fireplace, carpeted

flooring.

Kitchen/Diner

18'30" x 15'52" (5.49m x 4.57m)

Range of wall and base level units with solid oak work surfaces above,

centred island with solid oak work surfaces above incorporating inset

ceramic sink with mixer tap and drainer unit, five ring gas hob with

extractor unit above, integrated oven, microwave, dishwasher and

fridge/freezer, double glazed patio doors to rear opening to rear garden,

double glazed skylights, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, tiled

splashbacks, built in speakers, log burner, radiator, tiled flooring with

underfloor heating.
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First Floor Landing

Smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, stairs leading to second floor landing,

storage cupboard, carpeted flooring, doors to:

Bedroom Two

13'45" x 10'24" (3.96m x 3.05m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, built in

wardrobes with glass sliding doors, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bedroom Three

11'97" x 9'01" (3.35m x 2.77m)

Double glazed window to rear, smooth ceiling with ceiling light, radiator, built in

wardrobes with glass sliding doors, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Bathroom

Three piece suite comprising panelled bath with handheld rainfall shower

attachment over, wash hand basin with mixer tap set into vanity unit, low level

dual flush w/c, chrome heated towel rail, extractor fan, double glazed obscure

window to rear, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, partially tiled walls,

laminate flooring.

Second Floor Landing

Double glazed Velux window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting,

carpeted flooring, door to:

Bedroom One

16'35" x 12'45" (4.88m x 3.66m)

Double glazed Velux window to front, double glazed French doors to rear

opening to Juliet balcony, smooth ceiling with ceiling light. eaves storage,

laminate floor area for freestanding bath with waterfall tap above and

handheld shower attachment over, radiator, remainder carpeted flooring, door

to:

W/C

Two piece suite comprising wall mounted wash hand basin with mixer tap set

into vanity unit, low level dual flush w/c, double glazed obscure window to

rear, smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, partially tiled walls, laminate flooring.

Rear Garden

Raised decked seating area to front, step down onto remainder laid to lawn,

raised mature tree and shrub borders, feature fish pond, double glazed

French doors providing access to garage, side gate providing access to front

garden.

Garage

Up and over door to front, power and lighting, double glazed French doors

to side (The garage has multi purpose for office/gym/garage)

Front Garden

Block paved driveway providing off street parking for two vehicles, step up

to front entrance door, gate to the side of driveway providing access to rear

garden.




